2015-03-06 Agenda & Minutes

Time: 11-12
Minutes By: UCSB

Attendees: roster

- **Present:** Alison Scott(Riverside), Wendy Palfrey(CDL), John Renaud(Irvine), Jim Dooley(Merced), Catherine Nelson(Santa Barbara) note taker, Jean McKenzie(Berkeley), Susan Parker (UCLA), Gail Yokote(Davis), Terry Scott(Santa Cruz) chair, Peter Rolla (San Diego), Ivy Anderson(CDL), Julia Kochi (San Francisco) Jacqueline Wilson(CDL)
- Guest:
- Absent:

Discussion Items

1. **JSC + CLS Reps** Framing Co-investments Models discussion
   - This is the cost shares context document the CLS reps + JSC have been working on in preparation for our April meeting with the ULs.
   - We would like:
     - your feedback
     - proposed edits
     - points of confusion
   - We would also like to hear what you think the most important points for the ULs to takeaway from this document are.